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The greater sage-grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus) is experiencing range-wide population declines and was
previously classified as a candidate for protection under the Endangered Species Act. While policies regulating
anthropogenic development are important in the conservation of greater sage-grouse, additional programs to
conserve and enhance greater sage-grouse habitats are necessary to sustain populations. When impacts to hab-
itat cannot be adequately avoided orminimized, conservation banking is a viable species conservation strategy. A
key component to the development and monitoring of a conservation bank is the quantification of conservation
value. We estimated seasonal resource selection functions to identify the relative probability of female greater
sage-grouse habitat selection as a function of environmental and infrastructure covariates to identify habitat suit-
ability categories and subsequent habitat conservation value across a landscape in centralWyoming to be used in
a conservation bank. The methods we employed to develop habitat conservation value, together with the man-
agement andmonitoring plan, provide a robust framework for accurately quantifying,monitoring, andmanaging
the habitat value and therefore the number of habitat conservation credits for a greater sage-grouse bank.

© 2017 The Society for Range Management. Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
Introduction

The greater sage-grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus),hereafter sage-
grouse, is a gallinaceous bird endemic to the sagebrush (Artimesia spp.)
steppe and occurs in 11 western US states and 2 Canadian provinces.
The species currently occupies 56% of its historical range (Schroeder
et al., 2004), and populations have decreased throughout most of their
range over the past fewdecades (Garton et al., 2011) due to habitat frag-
mentation and removal as a result of agricultural development, large-
scale attempts at rangemanagements for livestock (sagebrush control),
urban and exurban development, wildfires, invasion of exotic plants,
and energy development (Aldridge et al., 2008).

The US Fish and Wildlife Service (Service) determined in 2010 that
listing the sage-grouse was warranted due to habitat loss and fragmen-
tation and inadequacy of regulatory mechanisms that govern habitat
loss and fragmentation. On 22 September, 2015 the Service determined
that protection of the sage-grouse under the Endangered Species Act
was no longer warranted primarily because current conservation prac-
tices and regulatorymechanisms significantly reduced threats through-
out their range. While policies regulating anthropogenic development
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are important in the conservation of sage-grouse, additional programs
to conserve and enhance sage-grouse habitats are necessary to sustain
sage-grouse populations.

The Service developed a range-wide mitigation framework for sage-
grouse that beginswith avoidance of impacts, followed byminimization
of impacts that cannot be avoided (USFWS 2014). Impacts from some
anthropogenic disturbances to sage-grouse and their habitats can
occur over relatively large areas, beyond the development’s direct im-
pacts, making on-site or near-site mitigation ineffective. In these cases,
off-site mitigation is considered the best remaining option to offset im-
pacts (USFWS 2014). Off-site mitigation alsomay be preferable because
it is possible to take advantage of existing conservation management
programs to locate the mitigation offset or consolidate several offsets
in one location (Kiesecker et al., 2010). Off-sitemitigation for a develop-
ment impacting sage-grouse should ensure the continued existence of
functional habitat in the distribution and quantity necessary to sustain
a demographically viable population. Such assurances require protec-
tion of substantial areas of existing habitat managed such that the func-
tional habitat is sustained and improved in perpetuity (USFWS 2014).

Compensatory mitigation within a conservation bank (bank) pro-
gram may be used if minimization practices are not sufficient to limit
the direct and indirect impacts from development (USFWS 2014). The
Service’s logic in developing conservation banking was that when
impacts cannot be adequately avoided or minimized, conservation
banking becomes a viable mitigation and species conservation option
erved.
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because it is implemented on a landscape scale, within a market frame-
work, and species are treated as a benefit rather than a liability (USFWS
2003). The Service’s guidance on conservation banks includes habitat
preservation as a form of compensatory mitigation, even though clearly
there is a net loss of habitat with simple preservation of existing habitat.
Notwithstanding, the Service recognized the difficulty in producing new
or enhanced sage-grouse habitat on a large scale and incentivizing the
development of conservation banks without giving landowners credit
for habitat preservation. Furthermore, the preservation of large parcels
of functional sage-grouse habitat, while often not benefiting the local
populations affected by a development, has a significant benefit to the
overall conservation of a landscape-scale species such as sage-grouse.

Banks are land parcels containing natural resource values perma-
nently conserved and managed for at-risk species (USFWS 2003).
Credits are defined as a unit of trade and are generated upon bank estab-
lishment by instituting a perpetual conservation easement with finan-
cial assurances. The Service approves the release of bank credits and
credit purchase is arranged between the banker and the project propo-
nent, usually in a regulated credit for debit transaction, where the debit
is the impact being offset by credits. The bank must be managed by an
approved comprehensive management plan to control invasive exotic
species, control fire, manage grazing, replicate natural disturbance re-
gimes, and address other threats to the species and the species habitats.
The status of the habitat and species (e.g., credits)must bemonitored as
long as the bank exists.

Effective mitigation should have a measurable benefit to the species
being impacted. In the case of the habitat conservation bank, the benefit
is considered to be the preservation and enhancement of existing habi-
tat with long-term conservation value to mitigate habitat loss (USFWS
2003). Consequently, the purpose of banking is not to encourage devel-
opment of listed species’ habitats, but to provide an ecologically effec-
tive alternative to small, highly dispersed and isolated preserves that
are not defensible or sustainable (USFWS 2012).

The Service has approvedmore than 130 banks nationwide that col-
lectively conserve more than 64 777 ha of habitat for over 70 species.
Because habitat loss is a landscape-scale issue for many species, includ-
ing sage-grouse, due to their seasonal habitat needs, mitigation for hab-
itat loss should be accomplished at a similar scale (USFWS 2014).While
the scale of conservation varies with the species and issues, landscape-
scale conservation generally covers large ecological and social systems.
Sage-grouse, for example, require functional habitat that includes all
the resources necessary throughout their life cycle, including the breed-
ing, nesting, brood-rearing, andwintering periods. Averagemovements
between areas supporting these life cycle requirements in Wyoming
can vary from 8.1 km to 17.3 km and annual home range sizes can
vary from 4 km2 to 615 km2 (Connelly et al., 2011; Fedy et al., 2012).
These large home range sizes and large seasonal movements make
sage-grouse a true landscape-level species that uses multiple functional
habitats throughout their annual cycle.

The Greater Sage-Grouse Habitat Conservation Bank (GSGHB) is the
first sage-grouse and the largest habitat conservation bank in theUS and
is located in centralWyoming. A review team composed of several state
and federal natural resource agencies guided establishment of the
GSGHB. As a condition of their approval of the GSGHB, the review team
required the owner (Sweetwater River Conservancy [SRC]) to demon-
strate that it owned or controlled, through federal and/or state grazing
permits, all the lands necessary to protect habitats that are used during
the full life-cycle of the sage-grouse population onwhich creditswere de-
veloped, including the breeding, summer, and winter periods.

The purpose of this study was to demonstrate that sage-grouse used
SRC lands during the full life cycle and develop bank credits that
assessed the conservation value of sage-grouse habitats within the
GSGHB and surrounding habitats. We describe the science supporting
the identification of sage-grouse population segments and their habitat
within the GSGHB and use of those data for calculating habitat credits.
More specifically, we developed and used a resource selection
framework to quantify habitat credits for a sage-grouse habitat conser-
vation bank.

Bank Area

The GSGHB is located in south-central Wyoming approximately
80 km southwest of the City of Casper within southern Natrona County
and northern Carbon County (Fig. 1). The GSGHB encompasses approx-
imately 88 294 ha, which includes 19 657 ha of deeded lands and live-
stock grazing leases and permits on approximately 11 919 ha of state
and 56 718 ha of federal land (see Fig. 1).We collected sage-grouse hab-
itat and use data within the GSGHB and within an area surrounding the
GSGHB (the analysis area) to ensure all functional habitats utilized by
sage-grouse occupying the GSGHB and surrounding habitats were iden-
tified (see Fig 1). The analysis area encompassed 190 661 ha and all oc-
cupied leks within 6.4 km of the GSGHB, except for 4 leks that were
separated from the other leks by Wyoming Highway 220.

The landscape within the GSGHB is composed of sagebrush valleys
surrounded by mountain ranges. The climate is semiarid, with an aver-
age of 25 cm annual precipitation. Elevations range from 1 669 to 3 057
m. The GSGHB lies within a relatively undeveloped, rural area. Domi-
nant land uses included livestock grazing and outdoor recreation.
Lands surrounding the GSGHB included a mix of deeded, federal, and
state trust lands with similar land use.

Vegetation on the GSGHB consisted of shrub steppe plant communi-
ties on plains and hills, open woodlands on rocky ridges, and coniferous
forest on mountain slopes. Based on extensive vegetation sampling
(SRC unpublished data), 41 land cover types were identified on the
GSGHB. The dominant land cover types were Wyoming big sagebrush
(Artemisia tridentata var. wyomingensis; 29.0%), black sagebrush
(A. nova; 24.7%), and plains silver sagebrush (A. cana var. cana; 14.7%).
In all, there were 68 251 ha of sagebrush-dominated cover types, com-
prising 72.7% of the GSGHB. Areas dominated by other shrub species
comprised 2.3% of the GSGHB, and forested areas comprised 13.4% of
the GSGHB.

Surface disturbanceswithin the GSGHBwereminimal; the total area
of disturbance within the GSGHB was 1.04%, below the 5% disturbance
threshold identified to potentially impact sage-grouse habitat suitability
(State of Wyoming 2015a). The primary sources of disturbance were
man-made water sources (345 ha), gravel roads (287 ha), agricultural
developments (144 ha), and pipelines (131 ha). No mines or oil and
gas wells were present on the GSGHB.

Approximately 3 100 animal units consisting primarily of cow-calf
pairs or yearling cattle were grazed on deeded state and federal lands
on 13 grazing allotments within GSGHB. Grazing strategies were dictat-
ed primarily by the US Bureau of Land Management (BLM) allotment
agreements, and each allotment was evaluated by the BLM to establish
the timing for grazing and the number of animal unitmonths associated
with the allotment. Depending on the allotment, grazing occurred from
1.5 to 12 months each year.

There were 31 occupied leks on or within 6.4 km of the GSGHB
deeded lands, and approximately 51% of the GSGHB overlaped sage-
grouse Core Areas (State of Wyoming 2015a; see Fig. 1). Birds from
these 31 leks were likely to use seasonal habitats within the GSGHB be-
cause of the proximity of their breeding leks to the GSGHB (Schroeder
et al., 2004; Holloran and Anderson 2005; Fedy et al., 2012). The mean
number of males/lek (mean lek size) on these leks fluctuated between
6 and 20 males from 1985 to 1997. Mean lek size increased steadily
after 1997 before peaking in 2005 and 2006 at 62 and 56, respectively.
The mean lek size declined from 2006 to 2013, reaching a low of 10 in
2013 before increasing to 18 males in 2016.

Methods

A key component to the development andmonitoring of the GSGHB
was the quantification of the conservation value of sage-grouse habitat



Figure 1. The location of the Sweetwater River Conservancy Greater Sage-Grouse Habitat Bank, Wyoming, United States.
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within the GSGHB and surrounding habitats. We estimated the conser-
vation value and converted those values to habitat conservation credits
(HCCs), the currency used for mitigation transactions. We calculated
conservation value of sage-grouse habitat by estimating the relative
probability of use by ranking habitats as low, medium, or high use. We
generated habitat use categories using a habitat selection analysis that
compared resources used by sage-grouse to resources that were avail-
able to satisfy particular life requirements (Manly et al., 2002). We in-
corporated results of this comparison into a resource selection
function (RSF), defined as any function that is proportional to the prob-
ability of use by an animal (Manly et al., 2002). We utilized use-
availability likelihood to estimate seasonal RSFs within the analysis
area to identify the relative probability of female sage-grouse use during
the breeding, summer, andwinter periods as a function of environmen-
tal and infrastructure covariates to identify the functional conservation
value of sage-grouse habitat within the GSGHB (Manly et al., 2002;
Johnson et al., 2006; McDonald 2013). Habitat conservation value cate-
gories were converted to HCC.
Field Methods

Before this study, SRC captured 59 female sage-grouse on roosts sur-
rounding leks within the GSGHB and 6.4 km of the GSGHB in 2010 and
2011, equipped them with very-high-frequency (VHF) transmitters,
and monitored them for 1 yr to obtain habitat use data (SRC unpub-
lished data). SRC relocated the radio-marked females approximately
once every 2 wk from capture through October in 2010 and 2011. We
captured an additional 50 female sage-grouse during the 2014 breeding
season by spotlighting and use of hoop nets (Wakkinen et al., 1992),
targeting leks that were not monitored or had small sample sizes in
the 2010 and 2011 study. Monitoring efforts were coordinated and
reviewed by the Wyoming Game and Fish Department in accordance
with approval of a Chapter 33 Scientific/Educational/Special Purpose
Permit (permit number 572). We fitted the captured grouse with VHF
telemetry collars and increased monitoring intensity in 2014 to twice
a week from time of capture (early April) to October 31 and once
monthly during the winter (November through March). Wemonitored
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marked sage-grouse primarily from the ground using hand-held re-
ceivers. We obtained monthly locations during winter using aerial te-
lemetry. We determined sage-grouse locations by triangulation or
homing until each bird was visibly observed and classified radio-
locations as breeding, summer, or winter.We used data from all 109 fe-
male sage-grouse monitored via radio telemetry in 2010, 2011, and
2014 to develop seasonal RSFs to determine the relative probability of
habitat selection across the analysis area and GSGHB.

Habitat Covariates

Stiver et al. (2010) developed a suite of habitat variables that appear
to be important for sage-grouse habitat selection.We developed habitat
data layers following the recommendations of Stiver et al. (2010) using
hyperspectral imaging within the analysis area (Cochrane 2000;
Govender et al., 2007; Table 1, Fig. 2). Hyperspectral imaging uses 128
wavelength bands, resulting in accurate vegetation classification down
to the identification of individual plants for larger species (Cochrane
2000), as shown in Figure 2, comparedwith classification using Landsat
data, which is limited to 3− 7 spectral bands with much lower resolu-
tion (Xie et al., 2008).We collected hyperspectral imaging data at a 2-m
resolution across the entire analysis area on 4 June 2014 using a Piper
aircraft in order to develop habitat covariates used in the habitat selec-
tion analysis.

We collected ground truth data to calibrate the hyperspectral imag-
ery data from 10− 15 June and from 9 − 11 July 2014 at 88 plots dis-
tributed across the analysis area, as well as 2 adjacent ranches that
may become future additions to the GSGHB. The ground truth plots
were selected to represent spatially continuous plant communities
that have similar species composition and a continuum of percent
cover classes for key species such as big sagebrush. Plot sizes ranged
from 16 m2 to 5 000 m2 depending on the plant community
Table 1
Explanatory anthropogenic and environmental variables used inmodel selection for sage-
grouse breeding, summer, andwinter habitat selectionwithin the analysis area,Wyoming,
United States.

Covariate Description

d_disturb Distance to disturbance (powerline, roads, and structure; km)
Arctic Percent cover arctic rush (Juncus balticus)
Bgrass Percent cover bluegrass (Poa spp.)
Cheat Percent cover cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum)
Forbs Percent forb canopy cover
grassht1 Perennial grass height (cm)
Gwood Percent cover greasewood (Sarcobatus vermiculatus)
herb1 Percent cover perennial grass (herbaceous)
Msage Percent cover mountain big sagebrush

(Artemisia tridentata vaseyana)
Nebsdg Percent cover Nebraska sedge (Carex nebrascensis)
rabbit Percent cover rabbitbrush (Ericameria spp.)
sageht1 Sagebrush height (cm)
Silversg Percent cover silver sagebrush (Artemisia cana)
Barren Percent cover barren ground
thread Percent cover needle and thread grass (Hesperostipa comata)
Threadsedg Percent cover threadleaf sedge (Carex filifolia)
Juniper Juniper presence or absence
mixed forest Presence or absence of coniferous or deciduous trees
forest unhealthy Presence or absence of burn area
Shape Sagebrush shape (spreading or columnar)
Water Presence or absence of water
Slope Slope (degrees)
Elevation Elevation (m)
wysage1 Percent cover Wyoming big sagebrush

(Artemisia tridentata wyomingensis)
d_lek distance to leks targeted for capture (km)
d_tline Distance to transmission lines (km)
d_road Distance to road (km)

1 The standard deviation was calculated within 300 m of a location.
composition with the majority of plot sizes being equal to 100 m2. At
each of the 88 ground truth plots, we visually estimated percent cover
and measured the average height of each plant species in plots with a
ruler (Daubenmire 1959; Knick et al., 1997; Homer et al., 2009;
Homer et al., 2012). For plots containing big sagebrush, we also record-
ed the shape (columnar vs. spreading) of individual plants.

To aid in calibrating the hyperspectral imaging, we obtained a spec-
tral signature of all plant species of interest in each plot. Field spectra
were acquired using an ASD Handheld Spectrometer (400 − 1000
nm) held over plots uniformly covered by species of interest
(e.g., Wyoming big sagebrush) to document the spectral image and
spectral variation of each species. We obtained 33 spectral measure-
ments of different vegetation species and percent coverage classes.
We used these data in the imagery analysis and habitat layer creation
for generating a geospatial vegetation model. The resulting habitat
layers represented the relative abundance of vegetation associations
and species based on the spectral characteristics (spectra) of vegetation.
We used ancillary data includingmean precipitation, soil types, geology,
topography, surface roughness, slope, aspect, hydrography, and depth
to groundwater as additional input layers in the algorithm to spatially
model vegetative species cover.

The habitat layers showed the spatial extent in percent coverage of a
single habitat variable with the exception of the tree/forest and water
layers that were represented by presence or absence only at a 2 × 2 m
pixel resolution (see Table 1). We directly mapped layers for all plant
species of interest (e.g., cheatgrass [Bromus tectorum], mountain big
sagebrush [Artemisia tridentata vaseyana]) using their unique spectral
signatures (see Table 1). We mapped the layers for grass height, sage-
brush height, herbaceous cover, forb cover, and sagebrush shape indi-
rectly using multivariate regression analysis based on ground
observation, site characteristics, and spectral features (Cho et al.,
2007).We used regression analysis to compare observed versus expect-
ed covariate values using data from 17 ground truth points that were
not used as classification input. The covariates that were evaluated in-
cluded Wyoming big sagebrush, sagebrush height, forb canopy cover,
perennial grass cover, and barren ground. The observed values were
highly correlated to the expected values for all evaluated covariates
(R2 ranged from 0.67 [sagebrush height] to 0.96 [perennial grass
cover]).

While we evaluated habitat data layers at a 2 × 2m pixel resolution,
sage-grouse likely select habitat characteristics at amuch larger scale. In
recognition of this and to account for telemetry data collection error, we
averaged percent cover for individual vegetation covariates within 300
mof a location of a telemetered sage-grouse andof an available location.
We calculated the standard deviation (SD) of select covariates within
300 m of a location to describe the variability in habitat. We included
distance to capture lek into the suite of covariates an attempt to spatially
control habitat selection patterns because the lek at which a female
breeds likely influences selection patterns (Holloran and Anderson
2005).We calculated the distance from sage-grouse locations and avail-
able points to nearest anthropogenic features including overhead trans-
mission lines, paved roads, and structures. In addition,we calculated the
average elevation and slope within 300 m of a location derived from a
10 × 10 m digital elevation model. All covariates were evaluated in
linear form for ease in future vegetation assessments of habitats within
the GSGHB.

Model Development

We used locations obtained during the breeding (15 March–15
June), summer (16 June–31 October), and winter (1 November–14
March) periods to model seasonal sage-grouse habitat selection. Be-
cause there were a limited number of locations (≤20 per season) for
each marked sage-grouse, we pooled the location data from all individ-
uals within seasons and across years and employed a Type I study de-
sign in which habitat selection and availability were estimated at the



Figure 2. Example of hyperspectral imaging (Wyoming big sagebrush canopy cover) used to model sage-grouse habitat selection within the analysis area, Wyoming, United States.
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population level (Thomas and Taylor 2006). The form of the RSF used
(Manly et al., 2002) was as follows:

w xð Þ ¼ exp β0 þ β1x1 þ β2x2 þ⋯þ βkxkð Þ; ð1Þ

where w(x) represents the odds of selection, x's are model covariates,
and β′s are coefficients to be estimated.

In recognition of the importance of scale and amount of available
habitat in modeling habitat selection for any species (Thomas and
Taylor 2006), we investigated sage-grouse habitat selection at a land-
scape level during each of the seasonal periods. McClean et al. (1998)
recommended that the available habitat for a landscape level habitat se-
lection study be based on the distribution of radio-collared animals.
Consequently, we created a 100%minimum convex polygon (MCP) sur-
rounding all observed used locations during each seasonal period. Each
seasonalMCPwas then clipped to the analysis area or extent of available
habitat data layers to define available habitat for each seasonal period
(Gillies et al., 2006; Carpenter et al., 2010; LeBeau et al., 2017). We ex-
cluded areas from each MCP that were not considered to be available
to sage-grouse, including bodies of water and rocky and forested areas
N 303 ha in size. We used a geographic information system (GIS) to
randomly generate available locations at 5× the number of observed
sage-grouse locations within each MCP per season (Baasch et al.,
2010). Habitat covariates were extracted for all used and available
locations identified during each period.

We determined covariates used in each of the seasonal RSFs using a
stepwise procedure with bidirectional selection and Bayes’ Information
Criterion (BIC) to determine covariate entry and exit from the model
(MASS package in R; Venables and Ripley 2002). The model with the
lowest BIC scorewas considered thebest approximatingmodel. Because
BIC is less prone to overfitting a model than AIC (Dziak et al., 2012), we
believe it is a good criterion to use when there are as many candidate
predictors as in this study. Variance inflation factors (VIF) were estimat-
ed for each top RSF model coefficient to evaluate multicollinearity
within the model (Fox and Monette 1992). Covariates with VIF indexes
N 6 were not included in any one model.

We reported parameter estimates with 90% confidence intervals
(CI; alpha = 0.10). We treated individual sage-grouse as the primary



Table 2
Resource selection functionmodel parameter estimates obtained from the top explantory
model identified during the breeding period within the analysis area, Wyoming, United
States.

Covariate Estimate 90% CI Odds ratio % 90% CI

Lower Upper Lower Upper

(Intercept) 7.551 — — — — —
d_lek −0.588 −0.728 −0.48 −44.456 −51.722 −38.113
d_tline −0.150 −0.212 −0.081 −13.929 −19.143 −7.739
Elevation −0.003 −0.006 −0.001 −0.300 −0.600 −0.104
Herb 0.042 0.010 0.071 4.289 1.047 7.362
rabbit 0.109 0.022 0.204 11.516 2.241 22.597
Sageht −0.141 −0.194 −0.082 −13.151 −17.666 −7.869
Sdherb −0.095 −0.168 −0.043 −9.063 −15.493 −4.184
Sdsageht 0.145 0.056 0.244 15.604 5.779 27.643
Wysage 0.048 0.008 0.088 4.917 0.839 9.242

CI, confidence interval.
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sampling units (Thomas and Taylor 2006) and considered parameter
estimate CIs not containing 0.0 as statistically different from zero. We
estimated CIs for each coefficient using a bootstrapping technique
where the used locations from an individual sage-grousewere random-
ly sampled with replacements and the final model estimates were refit
to the new sample of used locations and the original available locations
(Manly et al., 2002). We used 500 bootstrap iterations to identify the
lower and upper confidence limits for each covariate. We considered
the value at the 5th percentile of the 500 estimates the lower limit of
a 90% confidence limit and the value at the 95th percentile the upper
confidence limit (i.e., the “percentile method”; McDonald et al., 2006).

We calculated odds ratios [(exp(βi)-1) × 100] from coefficients in
the final RSF models and used these to interpret the effect and magni-
tude of each covariate on sage-grouse habitat selection (McDonald
et al., 2006). Odds ratios describe the estimated percent change in
odds of selection or relative probability of habitat selection for a 1-unit
change in a predictor covariate. Negative odds ratios indicate a decrease
in the odds of selection, and positive odds ratios indicate an increase.

After estimating the final model for each period, we predicted odds
of selection across the analysis area to develop habitat use categories.
We placed a 30 × 30 m grid on the landscape within the analysis area
to predict the relative probability of selection within each time period.
We extracted habitat covariates included in the top RSFmodel associat-
edwith each prediction grid cell (e.g., the center of each prediction grid
cell represented the average value of each habitat covariate within a
300×300mmovingwindow).Wedeveloped RSFmodels using the dis-
tance to leks targeted for sampling (i.e., capture leks); however, we re-
placed distance to leks targeted for sampling with distance to nearest
occupied leks within the analysis area when we made predictions for
the average individual sage-grouse occupying the analysis area. Lastly,
we calculated RSF values for each 30 × 30 m grid cell and placed them
into three equal quantile bins to represent progressively selected habi-
tats (habitat use categories low, medium, and high).

We evaluated the predictive abilities of the top RSF models using a
K-fold cross-validation technique (Boyce et al., 2002). We binned all
predictions into 20 classes of equal size using percentiles and compared
the number of used points in each class to the class rank (1 = lowest,
20=highest predicted odds of selection) using a Spearman’s rank corre-
lation coefficient. For example, an RSF model with good predictability
would have most sage-grouse use locations in the higher class bins or
the areas with higher predicted levels of selection on the landscape
(i.e., as bin value/habitat value increased, so did the number of sage-
grouse locations). We repeated this process for each of K = 5 groups of
used locations. We averaged the Spearman’s rank correlation coefficients
(rs) to test how well the top model performed on the set of apportioned
data.

Habitat use categories were identified equally throughout the analy-
sis area to identify the conservation value of sage-grouse habitats locat-
ed within and outside of the GSGHB. The analysis area contained all
functional habitats potentially used by sage-grouse for at least part of
the year. This approach treated the landscape theway sage-grouse like-
ly treated it by ignoring management boundaries. In addition, the pur-
pose of identifying habitat use categories outside of the GSGHB was to
provide context for habitat use within the GSGHB. For example, some
monitored sage-grouse used habitats both within and outside of the
GSGHB and it was important to characterize the suitability of these hab-
itats to ensure all functional habitats were identified for the GSGHB
sample population.

We defined an HCC as a hectare of habitat with a corresponding
breeding, summer, or winter use value (low, medium, or high) within
the analysis area. We did not consider one time period to be more im-
portant than the other time periods; thus, an HCC within the analysis
area represents the highest use value among the breeding, summer,
and winter predictive maps. The sum of HCC within each use category
within the deeded and state lands within the GSGHB represents the
total number of saleable HCC. The State of Wyoming Mitigation
framework increases the value of a credit by 15% for credits that provide
access to all seasonal habitats; thus, we increased the number of HCC by
5% for each progressive increase in habitat use from low to high to de-
termine the total number of HCC because HCC within the GSGHB pro-
vides access to all seasonal habitats (State of Wyoming 2016). The
actual exchange rate of the number of HCCs needed to offset impacts
can be variable and depends on the conservation goals associated with
offsetting such impact. Once an HCC is purchased to offset an impact,
those HCCs are then placed into a conservation easement and become
protected habitat in perpetuity.

Results

On the basis of telemetry data, the sage-grouse population within
the analysis area is nonmigratory, which ensured that the GSGHB
encompassed all seasonal ranges of this population. The median dis-
tances from lek of capture during the breeding, summer, andwinter pe-
riods were 2.02 (0.63–3.01 km), 3.33 (1.71–4.71 km), and 2.73
(2.39–3.48 km), respectively.

We used 595 locations from 95 female sage-grouse to estimate hab-
itat selection during the breeding period. The single top approximating
model (wi = 0.87) relating environmental and anthropogenic features
included distance to lek and transmission line; herbaceous, rabbitbrush,
and Wyoming big sagebrush cover; SD of herbaceous cover, sagebrush
height; and elevation (Table 2). Predicted levels of habitat selection
were highest in the western and northern portions of the analysis area
and were concentrated around occupied leks. The K-fold validation
method used for the top model parameter estimates indicated that the
top model had good overall predictive ability (average rs = 0.87).

We used 829 locations from 90 females to estimate habitat selection
during the summer period. The single top approximating model (wi =
0.78) included distance to lek, road, and transmission line; forb, grease-
wood, Nebraska sedge, rabbitbrush, and silver sagebrush cover; eleva-
tion; slope; and SD of sagebrush height (Table 3). Higher levels of
predicted habitat selection shifted from thewestern portion of the anal-
ysis area during the breeding period to the central portion of the analy-
sis area during the summer. The K-fold validation method used for the
top model with model averaged parameter estimates indicated that
the top model had good overall predictive ability (average rs = 0.94).

We used 150 locations from 71 females to estimate habitat selection
during the winter period. The single top approximating top model (wi

= 0.81) included distance to lek and road and elevation (Table 4).
Higher predicted levels of winter usewere concentrated in the lower el-
evations near the central portion of the analysis area and were highest
around the occupied lek locations. The K-fold validation method used
for the top indicated that the topmodel had good overall predictive abil-
ity (average rs = 0.84).

Approximately 66% of the deeded and state lands within GSGHB
were classified as high-use habitat during at least one of the seasons



Table 3
Resource selection functionmodel parameter estimates obtained from the top explantory
model identified during the summer period within the analysis area, Wyoming, United
States. Odds ratios (ORs) were calculated for significant covariates only (alpha level =
0.10).

Covariate Estimate 90% CI OR % 90% CI

Lower Upper Lower Upper

(Intercept) 2.296 — — — — —
d_lek −0.250 −0.356 −0.167 −22.120 −29.944 −15.379
d_road 0.017 −0.003 0.034 — — —
d_tline −0.067 −0.132 −0.004 −6.480 −12.390 −0.387
Elevation −0.002 −0.004 0 — — —
Forbs −0.489 −0.696 −0.273 −38.676 −50.137 −23.869
Gwood 0.068 0.029 0.098 7.037 2.962 10.332
Nebsdg 0.151 0.079 0.203 16.300 8.223 22.474
rabbit 0.182 0.103 0.253 19.961 10.806 28.817
Sdsageht 0.138 0.095 0.184 14.798 9.950 20.146
Silversg 0.112 0.075 0.150 11.851 7.806 16.168
Slope −0.147 −0.199 −0.100 −13.671 −18.037 −9.496

CI, confidence interval.

Table 5
Number of Habitat Conservation Credits (HCCs) on deeded and state lands within the
Sweetwater River Conservancy Greater Sage-Grouse Habitat Bank based on the breeding,
summer, andwinter resource selection functions. The State ofWyomingMitigation frame-
work increases the value of a credit by 15% for credits that provide access to all seasonal
habitats; thus, we increased the number of HCCs by 5% for each progressive increase in
habitat preference and is represented by the value multiplier.

HCC value Hectares Proportion of area (%) Value multiplier HCCs

Low 3 220 11 1.05 3 381
Medium 7 145 24 1.10 7 860
High 19 922 66 1.15 22 911
Total 30 288 100 34 151
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(Table 5 and Fig. 3). We calculated the total number of HCC on deeded
and state lands to be 34 151 (see Table 5).

Discussion

The RSFs developed within GSGHB allowed the prediction of use dur-
ing the breeding, summer, and winter seasons, and numerous covariates
appeared important to sage-grouse habitat use. Distance to lek and eleva-
tion occurred in all three final seasonal habitat selection models, and
rabbitbrush cover and SD of sagebrush height were included in both the
final breeding and summerhabitat selectionmodels. Elevation anddistance
to roadwere included in thefinal summerhabitat selectionmodel butwere
not significant at an alpha level of 0.10, suggesting some variability in
selection patterns among individuals; however, all other covariates
included in the habitat selection models were statistically significant.

The use pattern within the analysis area was consistent with other
sage-grouse habitat selection studies. Distance to lek was included in
all RSFs, suggesting habitats surrounding lek locations are important
to sage-grouse during the breeding, summer, andwinter periods within
the analysis area. In addition, other covariates included Wyoming big
sagebrush cover, sagebrush height, and forb cover, all of which are im-
portant habitat features for sage-grouse (Stiver et al., 2010; Connelly
et al., 2011). Sage-grouse selected habitats that are characteristic of
higher grass cover during the brooding and late summer areas
(Holloran 1999; Thompson et al., 2006; Hagen et al., 2007; LeBeau
et al., 2017). Herbaceous cover was not included in the summer
model. However, Nebraska sedge was included in the top model and
sage-grouse likely selected habitats characteristic of Nebraska sedge
during the summer period due to the higher moisture regime and in-
creased insect availability associated with these areas. This selection
pattern is characteristic of other studies that documented increased
use in habitats with higher herbaceous cover due to increased moisture
and insect availability (see Connelly et al., 2011). Other covariates such
as greasewood, rabbitbrush, and silver sagebrush cover have not been
Table 4
Resource selection functionmodel parameter estimates obtained from the top explantory
model identified during the winter period within the analysis area.

Covariate Estimate 90% CI Odds ratio % 90% CI

Lower Upper Lower Upper

(Intercept) 11.670 — — — — —
d_lek −0.422 −0.532 −0.329 −34.427 −41.232 −28.020
d_road 0.156 0.091 0.218 16.883 9.556 24.363
Elevation −0.007 −0.009 −0.005 −0.698 −0.889 −0.461

CI, confidence interval.
used to our knowledge to model sage-grouse selection at a landscape-
level scale in other studies but were found important to sage-grouse
habitat selection within the analysis area.

On the basis of the RSF, sage-grouse selected habitats with lower
sagebrush height during the breeding period; however, the distribution
of the raw data indicated sage-grouse mostly used areas of sagebrush
from 15 to 41 cm in height (75% of all locations) and sage-grouse may
be selecting for areaswith sagebrush up to a certain height but avoiding
areas of tall (N41 cm) sagebrush (Holloran 1999). Sage-grouse selected
areas characteristic of higher variation in sagebrush height during the
breeding and summer periods. Sagebrush height varied across the anal-
ysis area from areas with short to tall sagebrush. Habitats that are char-
acteristic of higher variation in sagebrush height may provide greater
grass cover while still providing ample cover, which may be attractive
to sage-grouse during the late summer period (Gregg et al., 1993;
Thompson et al., 2006; see Connelly et al., 2011). In addition, these
areas may be on the fringe of other important habitat features such as
wetter areas characteristic of Nebraska sedge, which provide important
habitat during the late summer period (e.g., Nebraska sedge increased
in habitats that had higher variation in shrub heights; β = 0.28,
P b 0.01; Dunn and Braun 1986; Gregg et al., 1993; Atamian et al.,
2010). Sage-grouse selected areas with lower elevation characteristic
of occupied lek locations during the breeding, summer, and winter.

Sage-grouse selected areas with less forb cover during the summer
period, which is not characteristic of most sage-grouse populations
(see Connelly et al., 2011). This may be an artifact of the remote-
sensed GIS layers. Forbs provide a small hyperspectral image, which is
more prevalent in areas with low-vegetation canopy cover. Forb cover
in areas with a high canopy cover of sagebrush and grasses may be
masked by the spectral images of the surrounding vegetation; therefore,
areas with higher forb cover within the analysis area based on spectral
images may be characteristic of areas with overall very low vegetated
cover that are typically not selected for by sage-grouse (Landmann
et al., 2015).

Habitats in close proximity to occupied lekswere important to sage-
grouse habitat selection patterns, and sage-grouse used these areas
throughout their life cycle including breeding, nesting, brood-rearing,
and wintering (LeBeau et al., 2017). The relative probability of sage-
grouse habitat selection was higher around lek locations during the
breeding period (odds of selection decreased by 44.5% for every 1-km
increase in distance to lek of capture) but shifted away from leks during
the summer period, most likely because sage-grouse moved to areas
with wetter habitats (odds of selection decreased by 22.1%). Sage-
grouse then appeared to return to the breeding habitats during thewin-
ter period (distance to lek odds of selection decreased by 34.4%).

Distances to transmission lines and roads were included in the final
models. Distance to transmission line was included in the breeding and
summer period, and the RSF indicated habitat selection by sage-grouse
was higher in areas in close proximity to transmission lines. However,
transmission lines were only located in the southwest and southeast
portion of the analysis area and occured in close proximity to much of
the sage-grouse use and lek locations. Impacts to sage-grouse from tall
structures including transmission lines at a landscape scale are



Figure 3. Habitat conservation credits derived from the breeding, summer, and winter resource selection functions for the analysis area, Wyoming, United States.
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potentially confounded by other features that exist on the landscape
(Walters et al., 2014), such as the location of occupied leks and suitable
habitat in our study.While it was possible that sage-grouse in our study
mayhave avoided transmission lines up to a certain distance, we did not
test for this relationship in our modeling efforts (e.g., quadratic effects
or log transformation effects). The RSF indicated habitat selection was
higher in areas farther from roads during the winter period. The major-
ity of roadswere located in the northernmost extent of the analysis area
and, unlike transmission lines, therewere relatively few leks and use lo-
cations in close proximity to roads.

Several patterns of habitat selection by sage-grouse for a few of the
covariates were inconsistent with other sage-grouse habitat selection
studies (Holloran 1999; Thompson et al., 2006; see Connelly et al.,
2011). For example, sage-grouse within the analysis area avoided habi-
tats with higher forb cover and sagebrush height. Typically, sage-grouse
select areas of higher forb cover and taller sagebrush habitat features
(see Connelly et al., 2011). This could have been a result of sage-
grouse selecting these covariates at different scales than what we
investigated (e.g., smaller or larger than 300 m). We excluded multiple
scales for bank management purposes as it would not be feasible to
evaluate average herbaceous cover at a large scale (e.g., 1 km) during
bank management. In addition, sage-grouse habitats and sage-grouse
use of these habitats vary across the range of the species (Connelly
et al., 2011). Typical habitat selection for one populationmay not neces-
sarily apply to other populations, which is why future sage-grouse con-
servation banks should consider the specific habitat selection patterns
associated with the affected population (Aldridge and Boyce, 2007;
Kirol et al., 2015; LeBeau et al., 2017).

Stiver et al. (2010) developed a suite of environmental variables that
appear to be important for sage-grouse habitat selection on a seasonal
basis. The use of hyperspectral imaging coupled with sage-grouse use
data allowed us to develop science-based bank credits on a landscape
scale rather than relying on anecdotal habitat information. The RSFs
we developed provided predictive characteristics and magnitudes for
each covariate within each seasonal period to quantify habitat use.
The habitat selection analysis categorized 66% of the deeded and state
lands within GSGHB as having high-value habitat, a habitat classifica-
tion comparable with the suitable habitat designation within Stiver
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et al. (2010). The Stiver et al. (2010) framework is primarily based on a
habitat equivalency analysis (HEA) that does not incorporate
population-specific sage-grouse use data and is therefore less accurate
in defining habitat use and quality than the RSF analysis. Although hab-
itat assessments using the methods provided in Stiver et al. (2010) at
impact sites could be used to determine sage-grouse habitat debits
roughly equivalent to the three habitat use categories developed from
the RSF analysis, we believe the methods we used to establish the
number of HCC available on the GSGHB provide a robust framework
for accurately quantifying the habitat use value, and therefore the num-
ber of HCCs, for other proposed sage-grouse banks. Finally, and perhaps
most importantly, quantifying HCCs for an area as large as the
GSGHB using the methods provided by Stiver et al. (2010) would be
impractical.

It should be noted that our RSF analysis provided an estimate of the
preference for habitats relative to their availability within the landscape
encompassing the GSGHB, and presumably this preference is based on
the relative quality of habitat units. Population viability is determined
by the relative probability of occurrence and the fitness of those individ-
uals occurring in a particular area (Aldridge and Boyce 2007). We used
the presence of a sage-grouse population to infer the quality of the hab-
itat as we did not collect enough information over the 2-yr study period
to estimate fitness parameters (Lockyer et al., 2015; Gibson et al., 2016).
Habitat use at a larger spatial scale, similar to the habitat selection scale
within the GSGHB, appears to be a good proxy for habitat quality while
some variability exists at the microscale (Aldridge and Boyce 2007;
Lockyer et al., 2015; Gibson et al., 2016). Notwithstanding, the charac-
teristics of highly preferred habitats with the GSGHB are likely different
than preferred habitats in other landscapes but specific to the popula-
tion that occupies the GSGHB, which is important when establishing
credits that ensure the conservation of that population.

As part of the GSGHB development, a management plan was pre-
pared to describe how the GSGHB would be managed and how sage-
grouse populations and habitat would bemonitored (US Fish andWild-
life Service, 2003). The major management technique implemented by
the SRC was a grazing management plan that generally follows recom-
mendations of the US Department of Agriculture Natural Resource
Conservation Service (NRCS) for grazing management to benefit sage-
grouse habitat (NRCS, 2008, 2012, 2014, 2017). The GSGHB manage-
ment plan also included management of fire, noxious weeds, West
Nile virus, and recreation to protect and benefit sage-grouse habitat.
The RSFs used to develop HCC can be incorporated into the manage-
ment plan to monitor habitat conditions within the GSGHB. If habitat
conditions changed, the RSF can be reapplied to the GSGHB to deter-
mine if the changes in habitats result in a change in sage-grouse prefer-
ences. Alternatively, the RSF could be considered a baseline condition
for evaluating the effects of management on HCC.

Although the GSGHB is the first bank established for sage-grouse, it
is likely that this form of mitigation will become more prevalent in the
future and methods to generate credits may vary. However, we felt
the RSF study design was the best approach to capturing relative sage-
grouse habitat use during three biologically meaningful seasons at a
landscape level within an area as large as the GSGHB. We believe that
the method to develop habitat conservation credits should quantify
use and relative importance of habitat units for all seasons of occupancy
for the bank and thebank should be large enough to provide access to all
seasonal habitats important to sage-grouse.

Implications

The state, BLM, andUSFWS take the position that developmentmust
first avoid, then minimize and provide compensatory mitigation, in-
cluding habitat preservation, for the balance of impacts. The GSGHB
and similar banks provide amechanism to offset impacts from develop-
ment when avoidance, minimization, and on-site mitigation are in-
adequate. In addition to providing direct benefits to the permitting
agencies, developer, and bank owner, the GSGHB protects a
landscape-scale conservation area in perpetuity that benefits sage-
grouse and the other species dependent on habitatwithin the conserva-
tion area.While a preservation bankwill not result in no net loss of hab-
itat for the affected population, a relatively large number of similar
banks well distributed throughout its range offers a potential approach
to range-wide conservation. We demonstrated that habitat preferences
between populations may differ; thus, it is important to consider
population-specific habitat selection patternswhen establishing habitat
conservation credits. The methods used to calculate habitat conserva-
tion value within the GSGHB can be used in the development of future
landscape-level sage-grouse conservation banks.
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